
BARRY MILLER'S
MARROW ESCAPE

Harry Millar, a dark at Ihr l> 1.. A
W dapnt had a narrow i>an«p« fn in

balag laatantlf kfllrd on H«nrili» ami
tba atpailanca ha andarwant will prat'
ably ba nil*that HP will narar forgit

It llpart of Harrjr'a dnlr In take
tba DHnliar ol all fralghl rara an
taring tha Danvllla raid ll*walk
Ml ap tba truck trnm the ili>|>ot tn

lha "Mall Mill Hwltoh" mi Sal-

arda? morning tn take the numhrti nf

Mtaral oara Dial Ilia l>an*tll« «ngin«
waa aboat to paali Into a aiding north
ol th« main tra«k Tim cnglm- ««>

paahlog tli* oara intended fnr tlila
tarltoh, and waa alan palling another
to ba ran on tlia aiding aoalh «112 the
main track. Ilarrr ilnl not aw llila
car aod had atitpiied nn the anutli aide
\u25a0witch to get oot of the wav ot the
ttala.

Hefore reaohitig the iiwitchos the on
gine lied gained considerable speed in
order to make a "flying nwitcli" And

aa tba rear car oatne rolling into tlin
tiding it struck him with full force.
He tell tull length, the front truek
missing him completely. The resr
truck, however, caught bin clothing

aod dragged him quite a distance. The
brakes were aet on the car audit came
lo a stop shortly after it entered or
tba result would have been far more
serious.

Tbe young olerk emiaiiod witli noth-
ing more than snvere bruises about his
face and body and a bad fright, al-

tboogh it ia considered a miracle that
be wu not instantly killed.

TROLLEY LINE
CONNECTIONS

The report that a trolley line Is to

b* built from Danville to Sunbury is
important, it true. It would he an ex-
tension of the line that is being con-
?trooted between Bloomsburganri Dan-
ville, and would furnish a connection
with lines that extend to different lo-
calities on the North Branch. The
partios who have thlH enterprise in
hand, and have beeu lncori>orated a?

!be Danville and Sunbury Trolley
Company, are in a largo measure un-
known in this place. It is to be re-
gretted that Suubury enterprise in uot

connected with it, as such connection
wonld be more advantageous to Sun-
bary interests. However, wo need

more trolley communication witli oth-
er parti of the country, and if we get

it we need not be particular as to who
tarnishes it.

The much talked of line to Shamok-
in seems to bo in a state ot suspen-
sion. From present appearances it is
hard to tell whether its alleged pro-
moters mean business or not. The
western end of it would run through
> country whloh does most of its busi-
ness in Sunbury, aud a trolley line
wonld make its business connection
with our oity still oloser. It is not

improbable that the line extending
down the West Branch, from Watson-
town to Lewisburg, willat 110 remote
data be oonneeted with the Suubury
and Northumberland electrio road.
With the North Branch, the West
Branch and the Shamokiu lines eon-
verging here our city would be as
mooh of a central point for trolley
lines as it iB for railroads.?Sunbury
Item.

ENGLAND ENTERS
HER PROTEST

LONDON, July 27.-The British
government ia sendiug instructions to

Sir Charles Hardinge the British am-
bassador to Rossia,today to energetic-
ally protest against the sinking ot the
British steamer Knight Commander by

tlie Russian Vladivostok squadron.
Until the presentation of tho note to

the Russian government the greatest
aeoreoy will be maintained regarding
its oontents, but it ia known that Pre-
mier Balfour and his colleagues have
deoided to demand that the fullest re-
paration shall be made by Russia, or
measures will be taken to follow up
tba diplomatic demands.

The British note, as Sir Oharlns
Hardinge willsubmit it,will not men-
tion the amount of indomnity Russia
mast pay the owners of tho ship and
British subjects having goods on board
the.vessel, but all that willbo snoght
willbe the establishment of the prin-
ciple of indemnity and apology. A

salute of the British flag must also be
oonoeded and the future protection of
neatral shipping assured.

Tlie attitude of the British govern-
ment is tho result ot the thorough con-
sideration glveu to the reports receiv-
ed from Sir Claude MacDouald, the
British minister at Tokio, and the ex-
amination of international law author
Itle* by legal experts. The despatches

from Sir Claude MaoDonald coulirm
the reports that the Knight Command-
?r had no contraband of war on board
for Japan. The government and all
the British authorities, it is asserted,
unite on the point that there was no
justification for the sinking of the
vesael. It 1b felt In government oircles
that the Knight Commander incident
overshadows the Red Sea seizures,
whloh practically have been adjusted,
bnt which have failed to settle the
question of the rights of neutral com-
merce.

Bridges Over Oatawiaaa Greek,
HOD. W. T. (Jreasy, who is iu Har-

tiiburg.sent Hloomsburg friends word
yasterday that the matter of rebuild-
ing all the bridges over the Catawissa
Greek that were destroyed by the re-
cant floods willbe taken up by the
Board of Publio Buildings and Grounds
?t their meeting In Harrisburg next

Tueoday, at which time they willalso
raoeive bids for the rebuilding of other
bridges. The prospects for the re-
building of these bridges In the near
future are now very bright and the
outoome of this meetiug will be eager-
ly watohed by all people residing on
tba banks of that stream.

Titlej? Nusß.
Miss Eliaxbeth O. NUBS of this city

and John Titley of Berwiok, were
united in marriage by Justice of the
Paaoe James Dalton on last Thursday
?YMiias-

AMENDMENTS WILL
RE NECESSARY

Kroiu |'f«wnl Indlon I ion* flu*lilt*«»t
Hi# rnrti stnae market on Mill Htr»«l

is estrennly abort On Tuesday ne*t,

August '2nd, Mi* p|o« tkiii for street

invinir mid the building of A municip-
al light pintit will IH> lipid Mild If the

foln l« tnvnmhlf dnntrm-lur I) .1
liogcm will lw»gin tli# Ptrwl pAVlng
work within a very fpw day* after
wild. Though the street willnot lie

entirely cloned it will ho intpo«Nihle
to drive through it and for eovne weeks
tin* market will bo shut out.

To rhniige the locution of the murk
et nn amendment lo Section I of the

ord inAlien of October J'.M 11. IBH7, will
liAve to lie made hy Onuiicil, and the
uifttter will most likely oomn up for
discussion At the nott meeting The

present OrdiiiAiice reads Inpart a« fol-
low*: "That the enrh stone niArkel
shall he held 111 the Horough of Dan
villo oil Tuesday, Thursday ami Sat
urdav of each nod every week AH fol-
low*: Kroui the first dav of M»y to

the find day of November, dosing At

ten o'clock in tlin forenoon oil the
North wide ot Kast Mahoning street
from Kerry to Mill streot, thence on
the Kast Hide of Mill streot from Ma-

honing to Kloom street, thence on the
South nide of Kloom street from Mill
to Kerry utreet."

Krom the firnt of November to the
first of May the market in held on the
West Hide of MillHtreot, running from
Mahoning to Centre utreet. Section
6 of the Market Ordinance also states
that no market wagon or othor vehicle
Hliall bo permitted to occupy the street
in any other portion than by beiug
backed up to the corb-Htono.

No dofinite place has beeu settled
on, different theories for its removal
being advanced from time to time.
Many people think that Ferry street

would be the most convenient thorough
faro for the market. Others again fav-
or the erection of a market house to
be located at a oentral point.

That the market must be moved is
now a certainty. The width of Mill
street will hardly permit of a market
being held there after the trolley line
is in operation.

PROFESSIONAL FOR-
ESTER AT WORK

Daniel Knauf, a professional forest-
er, lias a foroe of men working on some
of tho handsome shade treos on Bloom
street. This is an iudustry popular
enough in our larger cities and towns,

but one which is quite new to most of
our people.

The professional forester not only
trims the trees very artistically,adding
much to their beauty but he also pro-

longs their life by scraping off the
rough and rotten bark aud fiuding
where the borers and Saugo soales are
hidden. In coucfusion the tree is
dressed with au oil wash, which ef-
fectually kills the borers and insects
of all kiuds and preserves tho bark.

Yestorday Mr. Knauf with his men
were at work ou the shade trees in
front of I. X. Grier's residence.
Amoug others whose trees have beeu

treated are J. H. Cleaver and O. P.
Hancock. The work shows up to ex-
cellent advantage aud Mr. Knauf will
no doubt And plenty to do in Dan-
ville.

Beware of Ptomaines.
This muggy, damp woather of mid-

Nummitr produces an ideal condition
for the ilevolopmenfc of the various
forms of ]>tomaine poisons. It is this
Reason that the family turn to the ice
box dainties for luncheon and suppers,
and the ice box is the home of the
ptomaine. It is producod by the break-
ing up of the proteid mole-cult* in the
albumens and meats of tho larder as a
result of bacterial growths. Uudor
some conditions, the action of these
germs may make only of flavor and
give a zest to the palate, while uudor
others they cause a decomposition in
meats, milk and oheeso which produce
tho deadly poison. On a microscopic
but almost as dangerous scale it is the
old question whether the fungus pick-
ed up in the field is a mushroom or a
toadstool.

Dr. L. L. Van Slyke, chemist at the
Stato Experiment Station, describes
accurately the tasto of ptomaine poi-
son. He says that it has a peculiar
benumbing taste on the tongue which
is peculiar to this form of poison. "I
was present," said Dr. Van Slyke,
"when this poisou was first separated
20 years ago by Dr. V. C. Vaughn,
Profossor of Physiological Chemistry
at the University of Michigau. He
separatod tho substauoe from some in-
fected cheese and called me into his
laboratory. On this suggestion I sam-
pled a drop of the solution,and I nover
have forgotten the peculiar taste. It
has often served me in deteoting pto-
maine poisoniug in samples of cheese
that have beau sent to the station.
Often they send a sample of choose
which has caused the poisoniug of one
or more persons, but the sample is too

small to get a test for tho poison with
chemical reagents. In these cases I
have often beeu able to detect the poi-
sou by taste.

"The particular variety of ptomaine
which is fouud in dairy products,
cheese and milk,is called tyrotoxioon.
This form of the poison frequently de-
velops and strikes a community like a
pestilence. Ice cream is a favorite pro-
duct in which to find tyrotoxicoii. It
is also frequently found in meats and
oysters. At this time of tho year it
often devolops iu dark, olose places
and has its origin iu dirt and filch.
Cleanliness is the best preventative
of this dreaded poisou. To be reason-
ably safe, keep the ioe box clean. Scald
it out at least onoe a week and let it
air. Do not eat food that shows mold.
If the sense of smell is offended,
through the food, out with it to the
garbage can. Heed promptly a warn-
ing from your palate. The souses may
not always be rolied upon to protect

you, but they will go a good way to-
waid warning you against the presence
of tyrotoxicoii or the other forms of
ptomaine."

Tlie Sunday School of Saint Paul's
M. E. ohuroh will picnio at Hunter's
Park on Friday.

ARMORIES TO BE
OWNED RY STATE

Th«> itgiintion for Arninrien to N
owned IIV tin* State In iitlllbeing kept
mi nod members nf the National Ouard
are lieing advi«ed to talk with every
candidate tor tin* L"gielAture from
their linnio dUtrirt*mid impm** up*

on the Inw uißkt'rn th«» Absolute need
of i» «*'?!? in of ftpproprintion* for tin*
ron*t ruf'tiniiof Armories to h« tinlit
nn*l owned hy too State.

Not only In Dan villi' hut in ninny
other town* of PentiNylvania tin* arm-
ories ill use have been condemned in
ftdditioti to which it inn notoriooN
flirt that tin* troop* in IVliiisy 1vania
at bniil aio very meanly houHod com-
pared with those of the adjoining
state*, New York and New Jersey,
where thousands nf dollais are provid-
ed for small Armories.

The trnopH are entitled to good homes
for they are at all times at the call of
the State to protect the home* nf otll
ors. In Pennsylvania it is pointed out
that not onlv does the State do noth-
ing toward providing armories outHide
of the allowance of per company
per annum for rent, hut, if an arm-
ory burns down ami the niiiforius aud
equipinentH are destroyed the State
actually charges the calamity stricken
company with the difference in cost

of new equipment above what the iu-
suranee company allows.

An armory at thin time iu Danville
would lie very appropriate. Improve-
ments along all lines are contemplat-
ed and a handsome armory would
greatly add to our town's appearance.

PROSPEROUS FALL
AND WINTER

From all Industrial «mnd (mint Dan
ville la at present in better condition
than for a limit (tine past and t tib ials
connected with the different indiisti i<>*

KtHiut town speak most encouragingly
nf the situation

TIM iron mills though not making
full time have had one or mure depart
menls working all summer Many of
the men who were temporarily out oi
employment found work on impiove-
ments etc., about the town. Before
the olosn of the present Week the
Heading Iron Works will lie operated
infull with the exception of the skelp
or atl-Inch mill. The Structural Tub-
ing Company is now operating its
plant night and day.

The Ourry it Vanillin Machine Shop
and Koundry is n bnsy place. No mat-

ter how dull the season is this plant
usually has work. A large order for a
Power House In New York City has
just been completed and other work oil
hand makes it Imperative that, the
shop works full handed.

The Silk Mill is particularly rirshod
with orders. While other plants nf

this character are either shut down or
working but half time during the sum-
mer, this mill along with the mills at.

Berwick anil Shickshinny are running
full time.

The same can he said of the Stove
Works and the Knitting Millboth of
which are very busy. The small-
er industries and mannfiicturng plants
are all doing well.

With the industries working, the
building of the river bridge, the street
paving and other improvements under
way Danville can look for a prosper-
ous fall and winter.

HICKS' AUGUST
FORECAST

Tim storm diagram shows that tho
firnt six days of August are covered by
Mm combined disturbances of "Vul-
can, Mercury and Mars." Tim regular
Vulcan storm period is central on tlio

Jlrd. Thn culminating days of the
period will bo the Brd, 4th and sth.
On and touching these dates general
storm conditions willdevelop and pass

from went to east across tho country.

Thn moon willhe at New, or in con-
junction with Earth and Sun, on the
lltli,inperigee or nearest the Sun, on
the 12th, and on tho celestial equator
on the 14th, the central day of a reg-
ular storm period. This period is also
embraced in the on-coming Venos dis-
turbance, which is central on the 24th.

No Strike Talk.
The rocent order of fclio Pennsylvania

railroad taking a brakeuian from each
freight train wan discussed on Sunday
at meetings of various Brotherhood*
of railroad employes. The proceedings

wore kept secret, but it in understood
that a grievance was formulated for
presentation to the national oflicors of
the railroad men's organization. The
sentiment is against a strike at the
present time.

A BRICK AND
A COINCIDENCE

Indications of equatorial disturb-
ances should be looked for, the culm-
ination falling most likely on the 14th
aud 15th. Vicious thunder storms and
high gales will centor about Sunday
tho 14th. Reactionary storm condi-
tions will return ou aud next to the
19th and 20th. The last regular storm

period for August is central on the
2(>th, extending from the 24th to the
20th. Within this period the Moon is
at full on the 25th, is apogee on the
26th, and on the celestial equator on
the 28th. This period is also at the
center of the Venus perturbation, and
fully under the pressure of the Earth's
September equinox. Wo may thorefore
confidently anticipate some very mark-
ed storm disturbances at this time.

Some workmen repairing the wate
conductors at tile roof of the Opera
House discovered a brick laid in the
topmost course on which is graven the
name of "Hugh Ourry." The name
was placed there before the brick was
burned aud therefore represents a date
prior to the building of the Opera
House, early in the '7o's of the last
century.

The name was inscribed on the brick
by Hugh Ourry himself long before lie
entered upon his newspaper career in
Brooklyn when as a hoy ho WUH em-
ployed in the brick yard bolow town.

Mr. Ourry remembers inscribing his
name on the brick, as ho (lid so with
the full knowledge that the brick was
to be usod in completing the walls of
the Opera House, that fiuo old struc-
ture which.in its day reflected so much
enterprise on the part of our town.

The object of the boy was accom-
plished,as after the lapse of nearly two
Booro years the brick very unexpected-
ly brought bis name to mind. It is a
curious coincidence that the brick was
found by the workmen 011 Monday last,
the very da 7 that Mr. Ourry arrived
in town from Brooklyn to spend his
summer vacation amid the scenes of
his boyhood.

REDOOED BATES TO THE SEA-
SHORE.

HELD RESPONSIBLE
FOR BIG DISASTER

CHICAGO, July 27.?Fivo meu have
been declared by the coroners jury to

bo criminally responsible for the rail-
wav disaster at Ulenwood, Ills., July
13, in which oightoen persons were
killed and many injured. This verdict
holds to the grand jury a train de-
spatoher and the entire crew of the
freight train that blocked the track
and caused the wreck. Four of the
accused have already been arrested
while the fifth,the engineor, is a fugi-
tive.

The finding also censured the Chi
cago and Eastern Illinois Railway for
using antiquated coaches and for work-
ing its omployos beyond their endur-
anoe.

The National Guard.
The Pennsylvania division of the

National Guard bogan its annual en-
| campment at Gettysburg Saturday,un-
der what may be regarded as general-
ly auspicious conditions. Every con-
dition is favorable. The attendance is
good, the discipline admirable, the
esprit do corps fine and tho purposo
laudable. Under such circumstances
tho weok in camp ought to bo ono of
pleasure and profit.

These encampments of the National
Guard ara schools incitizenship. They
not only train men in military tact ics
and maneuvers, but they teach them
lessons in discipline and rostraint
which are as useful in oivil life as in
military service. Every citizen of
Pennsylvania sound in body and mind
will be improvod by servioo in the
Guard and it is the duty of every
citizen to give such service as will fit
him in case of emergency to make
valiant and effective defence of his
couury. The annual encampments ot
the National Guard mako for this re-
sult.

Annual Low-Rate Excursions to Atlantio
City, eto., via Pennsylvania.

The next Pennsylvania Railroad low-
rate ten-day oxrursion for tho present

season from Look Haven, Troy, Bello-
fonte, Williamsport, Mocauaqua,Sun-
bnry.Mt. (Jariuul,Shenandoah,Lykous,
Danpliin, and principal intermediate
stations (including stations on I'ranoh
roads), to Atlantic City, Cape May,
Ocean Oity, Sea Isle City, Avalon,
Anglosoa, Williwood, or Holly Beach,
willbo run on Thursday, August -l,

1904.

This your tliu entire guard is assouv
bled in a body uud the ten thousand
citizen soldiers of the State are cuabl-
ed to train together and perfect them-
selves in mussed movements. We sin-
uerely hope tiiat their best expecta-
tions for the week willbo fulfilled and
that iu pleasure there will be no limit
and in improvement great strides. The
outing will he healthful and the ex-
erciso benoficial.

Valuable Real Estate Sold.
The real ostate belonging to the

James Deen estate was sold at public
sale Saturday afternoon. The Deeu
homestead,and two lots one of fifty foet
and the other of twenty-five feet,wore
purchased by Miss Laura Deen,daugh-
ter of Jonathan Deou, Grand street.

Goorgo Roifsnyder bought two twen-
ty-five foot lots facing Water street and
two lots facing Kront sr.roet. i'\ Q.
Hartman purohasnd three lots on Wat-
er street aggregating seventy-five font,
The two remaining lotß each with
a twenty-five foot front facing Water
street, wore sold to Jauies Freeze and
Kdward (Jormau.

Excursion tickets, Rood to return by
regular trains within ten days, will
bo sold at very low rates. Tickets to

Atlantio Oity will bo sold via the Del-
aware River Bridge Route, the only
all-rail line, or via Market Streot.
Wharf, Philadelphia.

Stop over oan he had at Philadel
phia, either going or returning, with
in limitof ticket.

For information in regard to specific
rutes and time of trains consult baud
bills, or apply to agents, or E. S.
Harrar, Division Ticket Agent, Will-
iamsport, Pa.

Funeral of Mrs, Diseroad.
The funeral of Mrs. Jane Diseroad

took place from tho family residence
on Grand street, Saturday afternoon
at one o'clock, Rev. Dr. M. L. Shindol
of the Pine Street Lutheran church
officiating. The pall bearers woro J.
Y. Secbler, David Williams, S. R
Harnor, Daniel Fetternian Gilbert
Voris and Oharles Hauver. Interment
was made in Fairview cemetery. Tho
funeral was very largely attended and
the many floral offerings attested the
esteem in which the deceased lady was
held. A quartette composed of Mrs.
J. B. Goarhart, Miss Lizzie Russell,
J. B. McOoy aud O. O. Ritter render-
ed two selections. Among those pres-
ent from a distauoo were Daniel Davis
of Oarbondalc, Mrs. William Thomas
aud Miss Sadie Thomas of Scranton,
Mrs. Charles Dauby, Miss Sara Dise-
road and Benjamin Diseroad of Phila-
delphia, Mr. aud Mrs. John Diseroad,
Miss Ethel Diseroad aud Lee Diseroad
of Blooiusburg and Mr. and Mrs. Dal-
las Orossloy of West Hemlock town-
ship.

11l of Pneumonia.
Miss Margaret Butler of New York

who is visiting her mother, Mrs. Eliza
Botler at Washingtonville lias been

stricken witli pneumonia aud is very

seriously ill. She is uuder the care of
Dr. Shaman.

ELECTION NOTICE!
Pursuant to a Resolution illsuch hohalf passed by the Town Council of

the Borough of Danville, Montour County, Ponna., the qualifier! electors of
the said Borough are hereby duly notiliod and required to meet at their re-
spective places dosiguatod by law for the holding of municipal elections in
the several and respective Wards of the said Borough of Danville, on

Tuesday, August 2d, 1904,
between tlio hours of seven o'elook in the forenoon and seven o'clock in tlie

afternoon of the said (lay, and there anil then by their votes to signify their

assent or dissent to the roposod increase of the legal indebtedness of the said
Borough of Danville, by aud to the amount, and for the specific pueposes

ei<after set forth, respectively.

STATEMENT.
of he amount of the last assossed valuation, of the amount of the existing
debt, of the amount and percentage of the proposed increase, and ot the pur-

pose for which tho indebtedness is to bo inoreased, respectively, as relating to

the said Borough of Danville, computed according to the provisions of the

Act of Assembly in such specific behalf made and provided.

A. Tho amount of the last assessed valuation, by Wards, is as follows:

First Ward $877,877.00
Socoiul Ward 338.340.00

Third Ward 832.340.00

Fourth Ward 330.115.00
Total assessed valuation $2,878,672.

B. Tho amount of the existing debt is as follows:

Borough $3fi.500.00

Water 77.000.00
Total amount of oxisting Borough debt $113.500 00

From which the following are to bo deducted:
(a) Monoys in Borough treasury $9,338.54

(b) Alloutstanding solvont debts, to wit,

duo from G. W. Miles, Tax Roceivor,
1896 86.51

Due from E. W. Peters, Tax Receiver, li)01,
11)02 and 1908 3188.10

(c) Allother revennes applicable within

one year, to the payment of such in-
debtedness to wit:

Borough Tax $11).029.38

Dog Tax 123.00

Water Rents 8000.00
Market Tax 988.08

Share of liquor licenses 8078.00

Oity Hall rents 600.00
Milk licenses . 60.00

Hole licenses 800.00

Thoatro licenses 200.00

Total amonnt of available Borough assets $-14,936.56.

Balance of existing Borough debt in ex-
cess of such available assets 108.578.44

Ordinary constitutional and statutory limit

of Borough indebtedness $47,578.44

Amount in oxcoss ol' constitutional aud
statutory limitof Borough indebted-

ness $31,000.00

O. The amount, aud percentage of the proposod increase are respective-

ly, as follows to wit :

(a) Amount of increase $51,000.00

(b) Percentage of increase .02144

D. Tho purposes tor which the said indebtedness is to bo thus increased

are respectively, as follows :

(1) Tho amount orsnmo wen y-one thousand dollar:: ($21,000) of such

increase of indebtedness is for the purpose of properly funding aud securing tho

existing indebtedness of the said Borough of Danville in excess of tho ordin-

ary constitutional and statutory limitation.

(2) The amount or sum of Twelve Thousand ($12,000) dollars of snob in
crease of indebtedness is for the purpose of erecting or installing, equipping,

operating aud maintaining in proper condition and repair a municipal, (lec-

tric-llgbting plant with all of the necessary, proper and tisunl equipments,
appointments, appliauces aud supplies whatsoever complete, all to be owned
anil operated by the said Borough n Danville solely, for the purpose of gen-
erating, manufacturing, furnishing, providing and supplying electricity aud
electric-light for properly lighting aud illuminating tho several borough
buildings, borough property, streets, lanes, alloys and all other public places
and parts of, in, and uuder the control of, the said Borough of Danvillo.

(8) Tho amount or sum of Eighteen Thousand ($1X,000) dollars of such i
increase of indebtedness is "or the purpese of properly grading, curbing and
paving that portion of Millstreet, in the said Borough of Danville from the .
northern entrance to the bridge ovor the Susquehanna Rivor to the northern
bnilding lino of Center street as provided for by a certain Ordiuauco of the
said Borough of Danville, approved May 23rd, A. D., 1904, a* well as for the
propor grading, enrbiug and paving of such other street or stroets part or
parts thereof, respectively, within the limits of the said Borouggh of Dan-
ville, as the said Town Oouucil by proper Ordiuauco in such behalf duly en- '
acted may hereafter determine npon from timo to time.

Ry order of the Town Council aud as approvod by HIH Chief Burgess o
the Borough of Danville, Pa.

Attest:; HARRY B. PATTON,

Secretary of tho Borough of Danville.
BENTON B. BROWN,

High Oonstable of the Borough of Danville.
Council Chamber, Oity Hall Danville, P» Jane 31, 1904.

Acer's
I : ?lli.ig hair means weak hair.
Then strengthen your hair;
feed it v iih the only hair food,
Aycr's Hair Vigor. It checks
falling hair, makes ihe hair

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan-
druff. And it always restores
color to gray hair, all the rich,
dark color of early life.
' |i ftItu out Mtf and I VII

aft-. -I I M.MIII;.,«?? It .111 Then I trl««d Ajer'A
II> VL. ..r H I'IK'KLVatopped IIIMtailing aud
II "IOINY liitlrall I ?'??itld wUtiIIL<» be."

TO:IIMl A K. AL.LBN.Kllxabetb, N. J.

?t n Imttir. J. O. AYIRCO.,

for

jFalling Hair
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PIUS

|
Always n-linblo. l.nrflea, anlr Drilfglat tor;HHIU»TKp KNIUJNIf In Rci and

<U<»UI nii tallit- boxua, M-UIIMIwllh blue ribbon.RAL< cno <>l Iter. Itrfliardangerona aubatl-
\u25a0Hl KITIM am, l Initialtorn*. Ituy of your Druggist,
or M-IML lc. in slmnpH for l»»rli<>iilatra, TmU<
\u25a0IIOIIIUIMand "Ib-llt-ffop INDIRA,"In letter,
l»j N'liirnflail. IU.UOO TeaUinouiala. bold by
all ImiKKiHiH.

OHIOIIKBTRR CHKUIOAL 00.
SIOO .flntllMMiNquarr, FA.

MeaUoa IbU»a»ar.

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Town.

J. J. BROWN, M.D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested, treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

311 Mattel il - - 6ioomsbnr£> Fa.
ilours ?10 to 5. Telephone.

iti>rt»«jtrv wire*.*"limit"' ?!»*» nm < »«ary
attachment*. nil ti h. owned nnrl op
crated hjr tin- '?IIIII ITURNIIDLI »if |IHII
till#, wli'ly, for I?»*? | inof|rm<r
ating, mattufii* luring. 112 irni*hltig,
providing and »a|iplvtng «! rtrieitv
nnrt ? lectric light for |>rn|*i|jr It^titiiif;
mid tllumiiiNtingKm «cv«ral tt«ii<»n||li
huitriing*. borough projMTtv, street*. !
IBIH*-,nllr-r*mid nil other |UI tlUc place* |
and part* of, in, and under tin- con-
I nilof, 111<* HitId Horouuh nf Danville. |
niiil fit um ami (H-ropv nil norli build* !

C lug*. property, afreet*. lams nlley * I
i HIHI other public place* umi pirts for 1

P Hticlifeftpccttvc pur|K)nrM.

j HKOTION 2. 11nit tin* Chief Bur
iii'iw mil the Hiiid Town Council lor Jmid on behalf of lit.- -ml Horough.are

* hereby duly nuthori/.<il, empowered !
mid iiH|uirrd to enter into proper writ-
ten contract with nin per*nu or pm-
?on*, firm or corporation, to erect or
install tin mud iiiuiiicip.il . lcctrie

' lighting plant as afornnaid and for-
! nihiland provide the same with all

, proper and nccoMiary electrical up*
pnratUH, pole lino count ruction and
steam equipment complete HI every
cHMOutial detail, aw well ;i* with all
materials, and labor to he used and 1
employed in and diout the election 1
and construction tin n ot,at such price
or prices, and upon such tonus and i
conditions, and according to such Ron-
oral stipulations, plans, spec ideations
and instructions as shall he mutually ,
Agroed upon in th ? said contract

SECTION 3. That the <'Oinniittee '
oi the said Town Council on Light
who shall be at ail times Mihjret to
the general direction of the said Town
Council shall have the charge, con-
trol, management and supervision of
the erection or installation, operation
and maintenance of the said municip-
al electric-lighting plant in all its

' several departments, and shall employ 1
1 all labor and purchase all materials

> necessary for the proper operation,
' maintenance and repair of the said

municipal « ieel ic-lighting plant.
SEOIION ! i hat all ordiuanci s

I or part ? t ulii.ances inconsistent
with or ? 1 i : > \ to the provisions of
this ordni i:. c uv hereby repoaled.

APPROVKP iho lilth day of .Inly
A. D. 1110-1

W. G. PURBEL.
Chief Hurge.-s. j

At tost:
HARRY B. PATI'ON,

Secretary of the
Borough of Danville, Pa. ; '

Council Chamber, Danville, Pa., July .
10th, 11104.

?
__ I

T ACKAWANNA RAILKOAi).
U

?BLOOMSBURG l)IVISlOI<
WKHT,

A.M. A M. A. A?. I*. if
Now York tv SOU .... iO(K> 14

J\ M.
-.eranton ur bl7 1 5C

F. M
HuiniUi Iv lI.SU 245

?v M.
Scran ton iir iiSK loos

A.M.A M. p. M. 1\ J*.
Scranton lv|b«o *lO 10 HotMel It*vile
Taylor. . 1(117 IUS 0«
Lackawanna HSO IU'24 210 ti 5(
J'uryea (i 6.1 lU2b j j;{ 554IMttHtou ff,I.x iu:« 217 «6;
Sijh(j lu'luiiiidi AVtj 701 IUH7 21W bftWest PitUton 7 Oft 10 1J 2 2;< 701Wyoming 710 10 4*> 227 7ir IForty Fort.. 2 81
Ken net! 71? 10 52 2*l 7*i«Kingston nr 724 10 56 240 72t
W ilken-Barre ar 7 Ift 1110 250 7.»
WilkeN-Hsirre Iv 710 |(HO 2HO JI
K iugHton Jv 724 10 .Ob I 4t' 7JiI'lymouth .Inuc
I'lyliiouMi 7 its 11 05 24« :
Nantlcoke 74H 11 IS 2b* 7 1llunlock'H 7in u isi »ob 142
HhickMlilnny «ill uhi Siu 7N
lllckHKerry *ll ni 4!J H .10 r* OJ
Meacli 11 uven 8 l!l 11 lh 887 *<MBerwick 827 11 54 844 lMriarereek fk S2 f8 5C ...Willow (Jrove (h :>d .... r<s4 r'» i,
Mine Kldge 810 fl20H 858

A. M. A.M. P. M. P. bfNortliiiinhetT »b 15 fH>OO MSO? ft ill
Cameron 0 57 f2 0!
Ilanvllle. 707 10 111 21. »41
CntawlHHH 721 10 82 228 6 .>?

Knpert 72b 10 87 22W «0,
MlooliiHhiirfc 708 10 41 288 flj
!*W-; |0 4K 240 «lJl-tIMCKl.ige Til fiO 54 f2 4ft tt 2*WillowUrnvn fi 48 f2 50

...Mriarereek 7 62 rs.w f«y;
Merwluk 757 11 05 258 BitMefeh llaven 805 fll12 403 641
HlckH Ferry Kll fll17 800 6il
shiokfihluny 522 1181 420 112««H unloek's H!W 881 f7 01Nantlcoke SBB 11 44 888 7l<Avondale K4I 542 72SPlyniout h h45 1158 847 7itPlymoul h June K 17 153
k lliKHton :ir X:» 5 1150 i i»0 78>
\VilkcK-ltarru ar iilc 12 10 410 V .'m
Wilkes Marre Iv 84u 11 40 850 781
Kingston Iv 855 1159 too 78!
I.ur.erne .. hSB al2 02 4OS 7« ,
Forty Fort fOOC .... 407Wyoming Ht»s 1208 412 *7 4JWent, rittslon mlO 417 7,1
HusqneliannaAvo .. ulB 12 14 420 7JI
112 *iltutOli.. Mil 12 17 424 K0)
Durvea JI 28 420 Mil
Lackawanna 112b . . . 4:42 8l(
Taylor 082 4 4(1 N'
R6|ievilfl
Scran ton .112 12 85 156 ga»

A.M.P.M. P. M
Scrant on Iv JO 25 J1 55

.... 1j 1,
Buffalo ar

.... T55 7U
?

A.M. 1». M I'.M A.IV .Scrauton .... ...Iv 10.10 12.40 1885 *2 1
, I*. M. I*. M I'.M A S

New > ork ar <3O 5 o<i 7 ;i5 «51
?Paliv, Hi.iliyexoept Sunday,
tstops on signal or on not ice to condnc'oi
a stops 011 signal to take 011 passengorK 10

New York, Mingliamtoiiami points wes!
T. F.CI.AKKK T. W. hFK

Hen. Sunerlninndent. (Jeiu «

Philadelphia and

Reading- Railway
JN F.FFEOT MAY 10th. IW'4.

TRAINS LEAVE DANVILLK
| *r°r Philadelphia 7.58, 11,25 a. m.and t.N

I For IHew York 7 58. 11:25 ». m.and Mlt
For CatawiHsa 1125 a. m.and 085 p m

| For Hlooinfdmrg 1t.*25a. m and t.H:. y .
I For Milton 7:5s a. in., and :?{:Srt p. ni.

For WllllaniNport 7:58 a. m..and .'j M ;

TRAINHFUR DANVILLK.

Leave Philadelphia |U:2I a in

Leave WlllianiNport 10:00 a. in., 4:.50 » ,
Leave Milton 10.87 a. m. t 5.1H p. in.
Leave lllooinsburg 7:87 a. iu., 8.88 p u
Leave CatawiHsa 7:40 a. m.. J:BK p. m
A fan! express train from Reading Term..

Philadelphia to New York every bout fr"i7.00 a. ni- to 7.00 p. in. Same servlc*
; Ing.

ATLANTIC R. R From < hesiniii
Street and Mouth Street Ferries.

ATLANTIC CITY-7B'l a. m? Lei. BM itt i
in. Lot. *0:00 a. in.. Eap . >n ini a.m.. E.\p.
J u4'» a. 111. Fx p.; ot :oft p. ni., i xp.; |2:Oo i! n.
ft i l:(K» p. iu. Exp ; 15:00 i». t», . xp.: *Ku-o »\u25a0

m., Let.; |S:J*O p. . . Exp.; '7: |5 p m.; Exp.
()< KANCITY a »8:l5a. m.. of.tO p. m. hip. in. f.V.OPp m ' '
oAPE MAY-a*8;l a mo :;0

r m.; |5.Mf p. m
SEA ISLE- |B:lsa. ir.;4:|s p. in.

Daily."lt"Sunday*. j Wrenk,j"via suhway. - «a" Sundays, South s .
??o" Saturdays o iy.

Detailed time tahleH at ticket oin.ru mi
and < 'heNt.nut Streets, KiM 'CheHtioo re«i»

88 H'hestniit.street, |ofti (iiestnnt Street, litSouth :tilStreet, ;iIU»2 Market .Street and at ».
t.IOHH

Union Transfer Company will ei»i< f«.iolieek baggage from hotel Hand re> ideuees.

A. T, DICK. EDS UN J. WEEKS,
Ueu'l. Sop', (Jen'l. 1 assr. Aft

Take yonr preacrlptlona to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
345 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two Registered Pharmacists In ohar(*
Pure Fresh I>mgs and full line of Patent
Medicines and Sundries.

i
KINKCIGARS GOOD COLD IODA,

GEO. H. SMITH,

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Optician
Expert Repairing.

\u25a0j«a Rxamlnod Fr.e. Batlafkotlon
Guaranteed.

ins MILL STREET. NEAR CANAL

DR. J. SWEISFORT,
[DENTIST.

I'SI-R ODONTUNDIiR for the painless ex-
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-

anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opcrii llnuse, Danville.

(i. SHOOP HUNT.
PRESCRIPTION DRUBBIST,

Opposite Opera (louse.

DAJS'\' 11.1,10, . PENN'A

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA*.

Dlßtrlet Attorney of Montour Ooonty.

No. 107 MILL STRBBTi

DANVILLE.

WM. KASE WEST.

ATTORNFY-AT-LAW,

No. 380 MILL STRBBT,

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

(It. 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLE.

WILLIAML. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,

COR MILL AND MARKET STREETS,

DANVILLE.

Subscribe for
THE INTELLIGENCER

112 Send model, sketch or photo of Invention tor 112
# freereimrt on patentability. For free «*»s> 112

RIVER GLAUS
ANOTHER VICTIM

Uwrentio Drum, aged at) years, a
son of Daniel Drum of Kranklin town-
ship, Cnlnmhln county, was drowned
In the Susquehanna rirer near Oata
wisaa Sunday afternoon at !l-.30
o'clock.

Drum, with fonr companions, was
wailing from shore toward the middle
ol the stream Tlio young men were
unable to swim and Drain, who was
in the lead, stopped from a rock into
ten feet of water and sank immediate
l.v. His companions helpless and dumb
with fright were unable to help him
and bo drowned before assistance
could reach him.

The body was recovered by <'marge
Reese, Sherman Miller and Ucorge
Oosteubauder, three expert swimmers
and divers, forty-live minutes after
the accident occurred. The fact being
apparent that the drowning was the
result of an accident no inquest was
deemed necessary,

Mr. Dram was a young man nf ex-
emplary habits and was highly esteem-

ed by all who knew him. The sad
news proved a great shock to the com-
munity in which lie resided.

(loping- Placed on Onlvert,
Contractor D. J. Hogers yesterday

completed tile laying of t.hn coping on
the Mill street culvort. This work
adds to the appearance very much and
obliterates from view the rough stone
wail. The coping is of dressed stone,
two feet in width and present* a neat

extorior.
The iron railing formerly in use on

the canal bridges will be placed on
top of the coping, the completion of
which willfinish all work under Mr.
Rogers' contract. Three feet will he
added to the retaining WBIIH on both
sides of tlio culvort.

AN ORDINANCH.

AUTHORIZING, KMPOWKHINO
ANI) KKyUIKINU THK IIOK

OUOH OK DANVIIXK. MoN
TOUli OOIINTY, HKNNSVIj

VANIA, T<> KRKOT l)|{ IN
HTAU,, Ut'KH ATK AM)MAIN

TAIN A MUNICIPALKI.KCTKIC
LIGHTING PLANT TUIIKOWN

KD ANI) ? >PKRATKI) HY THK
8AII)BUHOUGII HULKLY,KOH

THK PUKPt )SK OK MAN I' KACT

URING AND SUPPLYING
KLKOTRIGITY ANDKI.KCTHIO

LIGHT KOH LIGHTING ANI)

ILLUMINATINGTHK SKVKH
AL BOROUGH HUIfiDINGS,
BOROUGH PROPKRTY'.LANKS,
HTRKKTS, ALLKYH ANI) ALL
OTHKK PUBMO I'LAOKS OK,IN
ANI) UNDKII THK CONTROL

OK. THK SAID noROITGH OK
DANVIIJIJK, AND FOR OTHKR

PURHOSKS.
SKOTION 1. He it ordained ami en-

acted by the flliiei Burgess, and by
tlin Town Oouncil of the Borough of

Danville, in the County of Mno toilr
and State of Pennsylvania, in Council
assembled, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted h.v the authority of tlin
name: That tlin said Borough of Dan-
vllle bo hereby duly authorized, em-
powered anil required to erect or in-
stall, equip, operate and maintain in
proper condition and repair a municip-
al electric-lighting plant, with all of

the necessary, proper and iisnal equip-
ment*, appointments, appliances and
supplies whatsoever, including elec-
trical apparatus.pole line construction

and steam equipment complete, and to
erect the necessary poles, or to use
polos already erected, to string the


